PSA CONFERENCE 2017 – VENUE DIRECTIONS

The Technology and Innovation Centre (TIC) – City Halls & Old Fruitmarket

Walk from TIC 256ft south towards Shuttle St
Turn right into Shuttle street and walk 92ft to Ingram St
Turn right into Ingram St and walk 453ft to Candleriggs
Turn left onto Candleriggs and walk 240ft until you reach
City Halls & Old Fruitmarket on your left hand side
TIC – Blackfriars Bar
Walk from TIC 256ft south towards Shuttle St
Turn right onto Shuttle street and walk 92ft to Ingram St
Turn right onto Ingram St and walk 148ft to Albion St
Turn left onto Albion Street and walk 100ft to Bell Street
Turn right onto Bell street and walk 43ft until you reach Blackfriars Bar on your left hand side
TIC to Committee Room 9

Walk 203ft north-east on Shuttle St towards Nicholas St

Turn left onto George St and walk 203ft to John St

Turn left onto John St and walk for 354ft until you reach Committee Room 9 on your left
Glasgow Central Station to TIC on foot

From Glasgow Central Station walk 26ft north towards Gordon St

Turn right onto Gordon Street and walk 100ft to Buchanan St

Turn right onto Buchanan St and walk 43ft to Exchange Pl

Turn left onto Exchange Pl and walk 210 to Royal Exchange Square

Walk slight right onto Royal Exchange Square and walk 285ft to Queen St

Turn left onto Queen St and walk 85ft to Ingram St

Turn right onto Ingram St and walk 300ft to Shuttle St

Turn left onto Shuttle St and walk 92ft, the TIC will be on your left hand side
Glasgow Central Station to TIC by bus

From Glasgow Central Station walk 489ft north on Hope Street to Waterloo St

Take Bus 38, 38B, 38C, 38E or 57A from Waterloo St towards Garthamlock. Go three stops (about 7mins) until Metropolitan College.

Walk from Metropolitan College bus station to George Street

Turn left onto George Street and walk 300ft until you reach the TIC on your right hand side